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llilo hits given a demonKtratlon of
the old adage "small pot goon hot." and
it Is not unlikely that Minister Cooper
will meet n very win in leeepllon when
he an Ives off the city of the Ids Island.
It is likely, however, that the heated
atmosphere will cool quite ns promptly,
partleularly when the good people of
the town learn of the the roiiservutlvu
manner in which San has
handled Honolulu Ii1iIiik and

Sheriff Andrews has unfor-
tunately swuiik into line with the al-

armists, nn action that can hardly he
overlooked In an official. It is an open
question whether Andrews when
In ought to ids senses will not make a
more competent olllclal than a new
man placd In charge. ,

CAI.l. TO HUSIMiSS MEN.

The call of the lloaul of Health for

a general meeting of cltlens this af-

ternoon should be heeded by every per-

son of the city ready to lend effoit to

Mich measures as may be nitesiary to

deal with the present situation. Nov

ns never before. Is calm Judgment cou-ple- d

with vlgoious action' neces-iary- .

Appearance of the ltigiic In the mliNt

of white families ei eaten fear Unit bor-

ders cloFe upon a Mainpecle. Ferns

should lie allayed so far as possible, hut

there should be no discounting the se-

rious character of the conditions that
now confiont us.

Honolulu is ready to shut up shop

and turn out nil bands to fight the

plague. During cholera times two days
were, devoted to n general house denn-

ing throughout the city and the people

aie ready to do It again. Unless this
is done the olllclals we possibilities not

pleasant to contemplate. It will be

better to suspend general business for

a week than allow the plague to get be-

yond control. The house to house In-

spection of every section of the city

seems an absolute necessity.

The business men should tin n out in

force this afternoon prepared to do

what a cool, thoughtful con-

sideration demands.

TIIH JAPANESE TIIUUS.

Opportunity Is now offered for Hono-
lulu to come to tho assistance of the
respectable .Japanese and rid tho town
of tho low lived thugs and pimps of
l'auahl street whoso means of suppoit
Is tho earnings or dissolute women No
system of blackmail was ever moro
eompleto than that which these men
bnvo established within tho Japanese
community. Their operations Incliido
visiting tho stores of Japanese, mer-
chants nnd seeming money by threats.

Instances aio not wanting wbcro
wives linvo been taken from
their hushniids to enter tho employ ot
theso mlsernblo wretches. Ucfusal to
comply with tho defnanda of thebu
thugs is met with threats upon life.

Tho bltuatlon Is such that tho Jap-
anese merchnnts fenr to take tho Initi-
ative, though they nro ready to give In-

formation when nssurcd of positive and
vigorous action by local niithorltles.
Tho hands of tho Japnncso Consul are
practically tied. As a representative of
a foreign nation ho cannot lead tho
movement, nor ould ho bo considered
Justified in making complaint to tho
local authorities, It is assured, how-
ever, that tho Japanese authorities will
not raise objections to deporting theso
men who nro a disgrace to their na-

tionality and n source of danger ' to
every respectable Japanese In tho coun-
try.

It is within the power of tho local
authorities to put nn end to this infa-
mous business. If tho community hns
nny respect for pure womanhood, It
will net now while tho thugs are cor-ral-

in tho detention camps.
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Mil. ItAV'H Itl'.PORT.

Through tho courtesy of Senator Cul-loi- n

the llitllctln has received a copy of
Daniel A. Ilny's report on the condi-

tion of labor in the Islands. Tho re-

pot! Is not a long one mid Is ileold of
comment, except ns regards Hawaii as
n Held for white labor. It gles. how- -

eer. a detail of the laboreis on all the
plantations, the sugar production of
eneh plantation for three years, as well
as the forms of eontrnct used in deal-

ing with all classes of laborers. Let
ters fioiu Manager Wattors of Llhile,
W. .1. Lowile. II. I'. Baldwin, W. A.
Kinney are given as well as Pi of. Max-

well's in tide on the labor conditions.
Not the least Interesting fenturo Is In-

spector Peterson's reports on tho Onl-Icla- it

troubles at Oahu plantation. It
will be remembered that the local au-

thorities would not allow tho publica-

tion of these reports, having repeated-
ly lefusrd them to tho Bulletin. After
reading the repoits ns seemed by Mr.
Hay, it is still a mystery why the local
authorities e.verdsed such a strict cen-

sorship.
Mr. Hay speaks In no uncertain tone

as to the feasibility of employing white
American labor on Hawaii's sugar es-

tates. He pictures the conditions ns
much more favorable for white men,
than climatic and Industrial condi-

tions In many sections of the Pulled
States notably Southern California. In
dealing with the question of national-
ity of laborers Mr. Hay makes no s.

hut he gives full details from
which such comparisons as may bo de-

sired can be drawn.

HEALTH BOARD MEETING

At a meeting of the lloaul of Health
Saturday (leorge Caiter again urged
complete cessation In the matter of
shipping fi eight to tho other Islands.
Laid over for futuio consideration.

At a meeting of the Hoard of Health
Satin day afternoon tho major pait of
the time was taken up with tho con-
sideration of the report of tho Sanllnry
Committee. Important changes were
made and several new sections added.
There were present tho following:
President Wood, Minister Cooper, F.
M. Hatch, Dr. Kmeihon, Dr. Day, Geo.

'V. Smith, President Dole, A. G. M.
Hobertson, George Caller and others.

It was voted that tho Minister of the
Interior be requested to erect on tho
grounds of the Government building In
the vicinity of the Hoard of Health
office, a building to be used as a

tho old one on King street
having been condemned.

President Wood having repoited on
luo Wing Wo Tal building on Niiuanu
street It wns voted that the transaction
of business be allowed In that place.

It was further voted that the Min-
ister of tho Interior be niithorlzed to
proceed with the work on the military
fumigating place.

DIJ. GALBItAlTH MAKIJICI).

lOnuiha World-Heral-

St. Charles, Mo Dee. 22. A couple
came up from St. Louis this morning
and weie married at tho .Methodist
parsonage hero by the Hev. .1. W. linm-se- y.

They gave their names ns Wil-
liam James Galbralth ami Luclla N.
.Millard, both of Omaha. They return-
ed to St, Louis at noon.

In tho Omaha directory tho only Wil-
liam James Galbralth Is Dr. W. .1. Gal-
bralth, former chief surgeon of the
Union Pacific. Tho nearest approach
to tho namo of Luelln N. Millard Is Lu-
lu N. Millard, formerly In tho ofllco ot
Galbralth & Lord during tho days of
their partnership.

Dr. John P. Lord, formerly a partner
with Dr. Galbralth, when seen at his
residence, whero ho Is confined by a
painful easo of blood poisoning, tho re-
sult of n recent surgical operation, wna
very much surprised to learn of the re-
port of Dr. Galbralth'fl mnrrlnge. nnd
said It was very hnrd to bellcvo. as by
had seen tho latter when ho returned
from Now Yoik Wednesday last and
tho doctor bad told him ho was going
Immediately to Denver, giving no Inti-
mation that he bad any other object in
view.

Ho said that Miss Wlllard had been
employed by the partnership nnd upon
Its dissolution last Juno tho young
lady had been retained In his employ.
She had sought nnd obtained a vaca-
tion u short time ago, hut wns back
promptly at her place this week and
had given no word of her approaching
nuptials.

Miss Wlllard Is a lellncd and nttrne-tlv- o

young lady, 23 years of age, tho
daughter of tho Into Chnrles II. Wll-hii- d,

who, while living, occupied the
position of bailiff in Judge. Dickinson's
court.

Storm Wiiter Drntnngc.
"I consider drnlmiga for carrying

nwny storm water ns almost, If not al-
together, equal In Importance to ."

This is tho expressed opinion of n
high olllclnl, who hoped tho Bulletin
would udvocnto early action townrd
getting such drainage. Tho saving of
streets from damngo by freshets is ono
great object in view. Another is to
havo tho work dono beforo extenslvo
street improvement is begun under tho
coming era ot municipal government.
It would bo n poor policy to mako good
streets only to havo them torn up soon
afterward for tho purposo of putting in
a drainage system.

On To Manila devotes an intei
estlng chapter to the reception ot
American troops in Honolulu.

ART (CrOODS
Just opened, direct shipments fronrlhe manufacturers.
An invoice of

I gffFrcnch White China fop Decorating.
The finest assortment ever exhibited in Honolulu, direct

from France.
Direct from theory Art Co.,

Fry's Verifiable Colors in Powder.
Lustre Paint.

Thirty thousand feet of

Picture Mouldings in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures are the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water Colors, of

Island Scenery and Fruits.

China Firing a specialty, at reduced rates.

The Latest in Lamp Goods.

The Pacific Hardware Co,
LIMITED

Apt Rooms,
QUUHN'S NEW YEAR HONORS.

London, .Inn. 1. Tho Queen's list of
New Yenr Illinois, published last even-
ing, shows fewer names than usual.

Sir John Lubbock nnd Sir Henry
Stafford Northcote, Governor of Pom-ba- y,

are cieated peers.
Unrein Cromer, British diplomatic

agent In Egypt, Lord Montague Ilnw-to- n

and William Wither Dramston
Uc.ich, Conservative member for tho
Andover division of limits, tho Com-

moner who has seen the longest' ser-
vice, nro appointed members of the
Privy Council.

Chniles Norton Hllot, tho Uritlsh
member of tho Snmoaii High Commis-
sion, Is appointed Knight Commander
of St. Michael and St. Oeorge.

Nnvnl Captains Stuart and Sturdee
nro designated Companions of St. Mi-

chael nnd St. (leorgtj for their services
In Samoa.

(Icorgo Duchanan and II. Cunnyng-hn- m

arc made Companions of tho Until
In recognition of their bcrvlces In con-

nection with tho Vcneriiclan boundary
arbitration commission.

Captain William do Wlveleslio Ab-ne- y,

principal assistant secretary of
the science and art department, Is des-
ignated a Knight Comninnder of tho
Hath. ..

Among tho now knights Is Dr. Thom-
as Lauder Druton, physician to St.

Hospltnl.
Lieutenant Governor Dnlley of Nova

Scotia is also appointed Knight Com-

mander ot St. Michael and St. George.

The Pope's Successor.
Home, Dec. 31. It Is asserted Hint

tho Pope, after tho recent ceremony of
opening tho holy door at St. Peter's
Cathedral, addressed his Intimate en-
tourage nnd said:

"I thank Divine Providence for
granting me the grace of being ablo to
celebrate this grcnt function, nnd I
wish for my successor granduer and a
long reign, to tho greater glory of God.
My successor will bo young, ns com-
pared with my own ago, and will havo
time to bco many glories of the papacy
nnd tho church."

Later, Leo. clearly designated Car-
dinal Clrolamo Maria Gottl, prefect of
tho congregation of indulgences and
sacred relics, as his successor. Car-
dinal Gottl, the famous Genoese monk,
Is a man ot great piety and modesty.
Ho Is now about C4 yenrs of ago, and
has always lived tho lifo of an nscetlc,
nnd, desplto tho dignity of n prlnco of
tno church, ho nlways sleeps In a cell
nml on n hnrd mattress.

Only a Few
Ladies'
"White"
and
"Remington"
Bicycles
Will be sold at

$40 J cash,
To clear out the line.
Call early and inspect

Pacific Gycle k HTe Co,

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EIILER'S 11LOCK, - - FOKTHT.

Fort Stpeet.

ABeautifu

Calendar

for

1900 !

THAT IS WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS
OP THE

PUBLISHED AND FOR SALE
ONLY BY THE

Golden Rule Bazaar
Tli!rlcen;BeautlfulViewsl

Pieces Hawaiian Music I

Rainfall and Temperature Tables!
Make this year's Calendar par-

ticularly valuable. Price, ready for mail
ing, 50 (.ems. oenu me auuress, enclosing
50 cents, and we will do the rest.

Books and Stationery !

316 FORT STREET.

We Are Still
In the Swim!

That's an old saying, yet true, and
when we say we are In the swim, why
we mean every word of It.

We have the swellest TILS for the
Holidays that you want to lay your eyes
uu, in mi ui me uuicm siyies anu onapes.
We have just replenished our stock of
GOLF SHIRTS, and are strictly speaking
iiliii iiiii.iii 111 ns rnmniaia r !&
men's and boys' FURNISHINGS as cant
be shown In the largest city of the;Maln-- f
IdllU.

At our Hotel Street Store, Nos. 9 and 1,
Waverley Block, we are going to give you
a chance to win a fine BICYCLE. For
every purcluve of 50c the customer Is en-
titled to one ticket. The party who holds
the greatest number of tickets otfChrlst-ma- s

morning at 10 o'clock gets the wheel.

"The Kask,"
TELEPHONES 679 and 96.

Two Stores.
Two my Stocks
Of tho Best Furnishings.

Accurate history and interesting
stories of the campaign are told In
On To Manila.

Grand Sale
AT

TEMPLE OF FASHION

Commencing Next Monday, De
cember

Our entire stock of
customers at very low figures.

Laces, Ribbons, Fine Lawns, Indian linen, Fine

Cashmeres, Ladies' Capes suitable for the holidays.

HAWAIIAN dWIoOdTaSSOCIATION.
M. PALAU, ManaRer.

JUST RECEIVED
Pickled PIr's Feet

Pickled Lamb's Tongues,
Pickled Tripe,

Salt Salmon, Salt Beef, Sic,
Holland HcrrlnRS, '

.... A full line of CEREALS for Breakfast ...

Salter's Grocery
Telephone 680. Orpheum Block.

We Invite Inspection.
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4th, 1899.
Dry will be offered to our
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PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

te&&?&?Z', jfcT
ttesiuenceiiKitta&lARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

No residence property having similar and
attractions, as for healthfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views as also its proximity to the business part
of the city, being less thar mile from the Progicss Block,
has ever before been presnkc he. people of Honolulu.

One ot the main features 01 ih property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant supjjiy of pure spring water,

by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within
months, provide rapid to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.
TERMS i cash, in one year, H in two years

interest 6 cent, per annum on deferred payments.
Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the

property to and from the same.
For maDS and full Darticulars call at our nPTtro Pnam

7 and 8 Progress Block.

--W-

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Special Announcement!

Call, before purchasing
elsewhere, and see my
assortment of

WATCHES!
Being the largest In the cltyr

New Waltham Watches
Of all kinds.

Seth Thomas Clocks
In great variety,

TkRUGER.
Corner Fort and Merchant nit.

THE

Goods

H - -H- -M-

ncmc items

advantages

;

pronounced"

six

: ;

per

GET IT !

SOMETHING NEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine Different Views.)

0 i fp
Children's Books and

Toys at Reduced
Rates.

Hawaiian News Go,,
Limited.

Merchant Street.

.&
'OOr,,

GUARANTEE:

transportation

FRANK

1

i
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